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THE INAUGURAL.

twn iiinst Riirnincant nassaires ol Prai- -. o I

dent McKinley'a aeeond inuugural state

with rare brevitv ami clearness the conditions of

the two gravest affairs with which his official

responsibility is now charged. First as to Cuba :

"The peace which we are pledged to leave to the Cuban peo-

ple musl carry with It the guarantiee of permanence

Secondly, as to the situation in the Philip-

pines :

"Went not waging war agatnit the inhabitanta ol the
Inlands. A portion of them .ire making war against the

United States."

Columns of Rhetoric could not say more as

to our duty in Cuba ami our duty in the Phil-

ippines, in each case the statement implies the

programme.
In spirit ami in tone, as in literary form, the

inaugural is worthy of the occasion and of the

inaugurated. The retrospect is a splendid nar-

rative of national advancement. The philosophy

is the optimism of American faith in American

character and capabilities, Fortunate among

the statestnen who have made history is tin

four can to) honestly can
and such

address, with confidence as what ;,M1, drive
l'( spouse out insure

For a United Party.

TllE Post makes public in the news columns
to-d-ay an interview by Mahon re-

published from the Philadelphia Press. The

Senliments there expressed are wholesome, but

"Kipper" bill there denounced has since en

law. publish because

it represents the basis upon which Republi-

can party should be If par-

ty had more Quay men like Tom Cooper and

Thad Mahon, there would be fewer

men in Pennsylvania. The main feeder i to the

DEATH OF WILLIAM H. EVART8.

Attorney General I'ndrr Jshssss
Secretary of Stat Far Has-ra- .

New York. March 1. William M.
Evans died at hi home in this city
yesterday, hrpA 83 years. His death
was caused by pneumonia. For sevtral
yars jiiist had been the

his eyes, and was so
feel.le that he was unable to his
homo. I'p to the time his death
was the nominal of the law Arm
of Evnrts. Ohoate Heaman,
for many he had not been in
active practice.

Mr. Kvarts first trained prominence lm

the Hepubllcan national convention
which nominated Abraham Lincoln.
Mr. Evarts Btronjtly supported William
M. Suward, and it was believed that
Seward's nomination and election
would have led to Evarts' nomination
us Seward's successor. Mr. Evarts sub-
sequently successfully defended Presi-
dent Johnson In the Impeachment pro-
ceed nr;s, and was chosen by that presi-
dent as attorney general. Later he

Bignal service as counsel at
Geneva to press the Alabama claims

Great Rrltaln. He was ap-

pointed by President Hayes as secre-
tary state, and served a
term as Vnitcd States senator from

York.

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Wednesday, Prh. sr.
William .1. McManus, famous secr- -

ervlce detective, died In Baltimore,
aged 47.

At Scranton, Miss., last night John
Knox, a white man, was lynched for
the murder Don Davis.

Frank A. Vanderllp has resigned as
assistant the Mi-
lton E. Alles, of Ohio, Mr. Gage's

secretary, succeeds him.
Slgnor Nagttiri, a millionaire, com-

mitted suicide at Leghorn, Italy, after
2,000,000 lire In Turkish se-

curities so that no one might enjoy his
fortune.

George Ward, negro, who
illled Ida Plnklesteln, a school teacher,
'was taken from Jail and hanged by a
mob nt Terre Haute, Ind. Then his
body was burned to ashes.

Thnrailai-- , Feb. SIM.

I Llewellyn Powers will
sracceed C. A. Boutelle as congressman

Maine, having been nominated by
Republicans.

The National Biscuit company urges
employes to become stockholders,
ngreeing to buy the stock for them In

market
Admlrnl Cyprian has

Achusetts permission to erect a
ito the Gen. Richard Mon-
tgomery.

March 1.

victim of the rail-Wa- y

wreck near Bordentown, N. J.,
died yesterday Camden.

Steve Barto and
Welch wot killed a mine

at McAlister.

NUMBRB

anti-Qua- y army engendered in the Quay

camp by the Quay people. If the Quay people

in the legislature would knock out all bad legis- -
lation, the anti-Qua- y party would be compelled defies competition

out of business.

There is nothing in the "Kipper" bill that
will materially affect the jnt.ple t.f Snyder moa of ymr mm rjionproliSe
ty, it takes from people of Pittsburg, tjmn others.
Allegheny and Scran ton, the mayors people

themselves elected places appointment

of all officers, such as police, over in

all, into the hands of the Governor.

The voters in these cities elected their mayors
and legislature had right to take

mayor from these people they would to

the office of prothonotary or sheriff of
Snyder county and throw out of office the men

we to fill them.

have objection to machine leg-statio-

as long as such legislation is right and

just. The Post does not tare whether proposed

legislation emanates from the stalwarts or the

insurgents, f it is wholesome legis-

lation, !tt it In put upon the statute books, but

if it be otherwise it Ik; to the

pigeon holes, which unfortunately is the tomb of
to many good bills.

Cooper's idea of the olive branch a

piod one. He has ever lsen "red-Lead- ed

and hopeful Tom" and sooner stalwarts
throw out olive branch insurgents, the

sooner the rupture in the Republican party will

heal.

The Post would like to see a united Republi-

can party in the state of Pennsylvania if the

President who after such years turn matter is managed it be accomplish-hi- s

fellow countrymen pronounce an ,.,.
absolute to the wholesome legislation will the an
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of both a Republican Governor and United States
Senator.

The News week was trying to let itself
down easy on that trip Monroe township by

saying the letter dated at Shamokin Dam

was a sel communication. The letter
was written by one of well known Republi-
cans of Monroe township and in addition what
we published said something about a big of

left in the bauds of a Democrat at Shamokin
Dam. Pi wr does not publish self-writte- n

ommunications. ....

Four young children of Mrs. Amy
Scott were burned to death In their
home In Bttchfleld township, Pa.

Jesse R. Davis, the hospital nurse ac-

cused of killing Louis Hilliard, an in-

sane patient. In New York, was ac-

quitted.
The national senate yesterday passed

the army appropriation bill. Including
provisions affecting the Philippines

and Cuba.
Hosslyn Ferrell, who murdered his

friend. Express Messenger Lane, for
money with which to marry, was elec-
trocuted at Columbus (0.) this morn-
ing.

Snturdfiy, March 2.
The Boston cup defender will be

named Independence.
The senatorial deadlocks In Nebraska

and Montana continue, fruitless ballots
being taken dally.

The queen regent of Spain has sign-
ed a decree appointing Admiral
Cervera to be a vice admiral.

Mrs. Nation, the Kansas sa-

loon smasher, Is again a prisoner in
Topeka jail. She will be tried In April.

The mayors of Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny will make a legal fight against
the "ripper" bill passed by the Penn-
sylvania legislature.

A man supposed to be George y,

of Chicago, was asphyxiated In
a Scrnnton (Pa.) boarding house yes-
terday. Every evidence of suicide.

Senator Edward O. has re-

signed as a member of the Republican
national committee Colorado and
Archie M. Stephenson has been desig-
nated as his successor.

Morulni-- , March 4.
Capital punishment for kidnaping

has been provided In Texas.
Republicans of Toledo nominated

Brlii. Gen. W. V. McMakin for mayor.
The torpedo boat destroyer Preble

was launched Saturday at San Fran-
cisco.

A new extradition treaty between the
Fnltcd States and Switzerland was pro-
mulgated Saturday.

Four people were killed at Gallipolls,
O., by the bursting of the boiler of
Jacob Llndewood's sawmill.

Russia and other powers have ad-

dressed remonstrances to the sultan
against the Macedonian disorders.

Tuesday, March B.

Bodies of the 28 victims of the
Wyo.. mine lire have

recovered and work will be resumed.
Mayor Harrison was unanimously re-

nominated today by Chicago's Demo-
cratic convention.

At Woodland, Pa., Woods Appleton,
a well known citizen, shot and wound-
ed his wife and then killed himself.

"been selected to succeed Sir Edward The woman's condition is critical.
Seymour as British rommander-ln- - A hundred and fifty women employed
hlef on the China station. as In the mill ot the Haledon
Quebec (Canada) city council grant- - Velvet company, Paterson, N. J., struck

?d the Sons of the Revolution of Mass- - yesterday for an advance in wages.
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Lieut. Evlyn B. Baldwin yesterday
closed a contract with a local packing
company for the entire supply of food
for the Baldwln-Zeigl- er Polar expedi-
tion.

At Union City. Intl., United States
officers seised 19,200 pounds of butter
belonging to the Hudson Produce com-
pany, 81 tubs of which was

st
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Four years more McKinley and prosperity.
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session last week. The court granted ten licenses, . I
SnvderCountvhM8aho.it the same nuRihr of It Thm- - P,e WMnc S,r,s I
neoide and has some thirty licensed hotels. This I need a Mf 1 to enrich
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EXPOSITION BOOKLET.

comes of beautiful book- -
Bureau Publicity

I 'an-- A inerie.'in K.viwiuitinn IJnH-il.- V V ll nnn.

LIVER OIL
HYPOPHOSPHITES

they

sists pages and oover in ,ight 'groin. The Portant e,emcnt
(cJod-,lv-

r J)
unique feature it is the miniature 1 a palatable easily

famous poster, "The Spirit of gested form, also hypo- -

which had most remarkable demand. The I phosphites are SO Vaiua

envelope in which poster booklet is mailed f ble nervous disorders that
also beurea reproduction this artistic work. usually accompany anaemia.
The booklet a popular picture book, first SCOTT'S EMULSION 1$ a

having engraving of magnificent food that is easily
Electric Tower, which is 3!)l feet high, and digested than any other form
wnicn win torm the glorious center-piec- e t.f fat certain amount of
great Exposition. the same page is minla- - I nesn i$ neCessary for health.
iiuisi ui uuu oi mi- - uiruii oeitrers wnicn attorn
the wiugs Electric Tower, and beside it
picture Niagara Falls. The second page
shows of Electricity five other
small illustrations of uses electricity. The
third shows the splendid group buildings
erected National Government and which
will contain the Government exhibits, also
miniature illustrations, them showing the
life-savi- ng station, exhibitions will lie giv-
en picked crew ten men, during
the Exposition. The fourth naue is devoted to

Wonderful displays government ordnance;
..... A I ... .
mv.) .ruiy one copy ot this

mnv it free by addressing Pan-A- m

eriean-.Burea- Publicity, Buffalo, N.

fiS THIS 1
VOUR

"Every morning I hsve a
bsd tsste In mouth; my
tongue coated; my head

snd 1 often feel dizzt.
I hsve sppetite breakfast
snd whst food I est distresses
me. 1 hsve heavy feeling in

stomach. I sm getting so
weak that sometimes I tremble
snd my nerves all unstrung.
I am eettine psle and thin. I

am tired in the morning
night.
Whst your say?

blood."
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You must not hsrt
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arsspsrills to do its best work.
But Ayer's Pills cure constipa-
tion.

hsve s book on Psleness
snd Weakness which you
hsve for ssking.
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Address, DR. J. 0. AVER, .
Lowsll, Mss.
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Typewriting; Course Free. Paying Posi-
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SALE REGISTER

Notices of will ba Inserted undtills lieudinif wIipii the lull, are printed atones, n bills are not printed at
pMoa 5n will be oarged, Persona aspect-In- s

tn should selects and
II illMTteil ill lux minimi.
kkida v, March 8, ' nilles of Mt, PleasantMills. John Keiler ill sell bones, Itcow

fsiniinic Implements household goods.
MONDAY, March 11, Dnvlil I lekhnrl will sell

horses, I cow farming Implements
north west r Pal's

MONDAY, March II, one-four-

of .MiihllehiirK. Heno VNulier will sail horsescows mill farming Implements.
VVBONBaliAY, March three miles south.

west oi miaaieswarth, John A'. Kline w illhorses, j mulm. cuttle Carotinsiinplenieiits
UtiiiAY. March in Swlnafnrrl n t

.ti... ....11 i. . ' a
L ..." mrming implements and T
iioimeiuiiii furniture,

FBIDAY, March 1, one One-ha- twest of A in,-- . F I Trill! ..in ..'i I T
cow. mill farming Implements

IOl2?AYiMrc.nl!i south-eas- t ofMiddlehurtr. A. K. Bmltb will ... 2 liorccsScows, cattle farming Implements. '

rt'KIAY. Mssrili IH W mile of Aline,
i Hhetterl m il t banes one ,

and tiiriiiinit implements
TUbSDAY, .March 19, Aline, II. B. Oelnett

r's.waJ" 1 c'"w heifer,
Bbettarly'i

THUlOtHAY, March 11, one and one fourthiniles south-eas- t of Mt. I leu. ant
Vi will sell 4 l.oises. 10 bead of cattleami rarming Implements.

FRIDAY, Vsreh twn' null.. ii..s.l. ssssakoMt

Furni" an1
nients r

lATOBOAY, MsrchSO, st Troselvllle, Harrietsrh.Kid will sell household und I
in insure.

Does It Pay Buy Cheap?
cheap remedy for coughs and!;;

colds is riKht, hut you want some- -
thing that will relieve buil cure the "
more severe and dnnfrerous results';;

thioat and lung troubles. What
shall you do? warmer ;;
more regular cliuiuteT Yes, if

it pos iblefor you, then in "
either ense lake the only remedy
that been introduced in clvii- - '
ized countries with succeRR in severe ; ;
t and lung troubles. "Boschee's
German Hyi up." It not only heals
and stimulates the tissues to destroy
the germ disease, but allays inflam '
ujoliuu, causes easy expectorauon,
gives good nieht's rest, and cures
the patient. Try bottle. Re-

commended many years by drug
gists in the world. Ge'f Green's
Prize Almanac.
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SCOTT BOWNE, Chemists,

You'll Iw sirisei

Helliii";

Golden
Oak

BEDROOH

Suits

15.75
FOR

!!7.50

tuld you how
nble this would
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Dtin't worry
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Fine Displayof
Fancy Rockers

E. S.Weimer&Oo.
s.Tb2d u.,:nd,;:n,i:r.;;.l,L4

BURY,

MH NH4

ftORSE GOLLARSi
have retlucetl prices

follows:

Scott's Collars
$2.25 $2.00 and

another grade from

cents.

M. Maurer,
KREAMKR,

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Butter
Eega

WANTED. Capable, reliable
county represent company

financial reputation; Tdm
weekly; absolutely

eipensrs; straight, bona-fld- definite salary,
commission; salary Saturday

expense advanced STAND- - dllCKCllS
HOUSK, Chicago.

urkevs
Shoulder

KubberHhoea
Women's Kubber

Sunbnrt

Ham

when
read that

but

Wheat
Rye
Corn
Oats

Potatoes
Bran 100.
Middlings" 1.00
Chop 1.10

FlourperbbUOO

ANTF.D.-Cnpa- hle. reliable
county company
financial reputation; salary pay-
able weekly; absolutely
expenses' straight, bona-fld- definite salary,

mission; salary Saturday
expanse advanced week, STAND-
ARD UOUSB, Dearborn Chicago.

GARTERS FINAL SPEECH

Montana Republican Senator Kill-

ed River and Harbor Bill,

THE L0UI8 EXPOSITIOH BILL

Paeaeel feaate Closing Roars.

Refuse lloass stlasrlty Leader
Tribute Speaker Henderson.

Washington, March
moat notable occurrences his-
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structlvely, for nearly 13 consecutive
hours, although in the aggregate about
three hours of that time were devoted
to other business.

At 11:40 Sunday night, after the
conferrees on the river and harbor till
had reported a disagreement, Senator
Carter began his speech. Apparently
in a facetious vein, he began his a-

ttack upon the measure, denouncing it
as vicious and pernicious legislation
unwarranted by conditions and un-

sound In principle.
Shortly before B o'clock Mr. Allison

submitted a further disagreement on

the sundry civil bill, the item in co-
ntention being the appropriation for !

kWr ssssssssssssa

H?snsssB' v hAm WrT

CARTER,
three expositions. From this the sen-

ate receded and then pasRed the St.

Louis exposition bill. Mr. Tillman,
who has championed the appropriation
for Charleston throughout the session,

made a final appeal to the senate to

save the Charleston Item, hut he real-

ized that the Missouri senators were
more powerful than he. By a vote of

38 to 10 the senate receded from tr.i

Charleston appropriation and the bill

was passed.
Mr. Carter resumed his speech,

finally announcing at 6:35 that it wa

his intention not to permit the river
and harbor bill to become a law, if his

strength should hold out, and at that
moment he was In excellent physical

condition. With the exception of a

brief intermission while a quorum was

being secured and a recess of half an

hour between 10:30 and 11 o'clock ye-
sterday Mr. Carter spoke practically
continuously. He yielded the floor

only after the ceremony of the Induc-
ting of Vice President. Roosevelt Into

office had begun.
In retiring as the president pro tern

of the senate Mr. Krye, In response to

a resolution of thanks for his courtesy

and Impartiality, delivered a brief but

feeling address to the senate.
At the conclusion of the session of

the Firty-slxt- h congress Vice President
Roosevelt was sworn In and immed-
iately called the senate of the h

congress to order. It was a

simple hut beautiful and Impressive
ceremony. The new Bemttora were

sworn In In rroups of four.
conclusion of this procoidlne, the sen-

ate aitended the Inauguration of the

president on the enst front nt the Cap-

itol. At 1:45 the sfinn'f returned te

Its chamber and adjourned Immediate-
ly until tcdr.y.

The house closed Its session at
vesterdpy amid a demonstration from

Its members following the delivery '
an Impressive valedictory by Speaker

Henderson.
Shortly before the closing hour Mr.

Richardson, of Tennessee, the minori-

ty leader, presented resolutions test-

ifying the high regard of the house for

the able, Impartial and dignified ma-

nner In which Speaker Henderson had

administered the duties of presiding

officer. Coming from the minority,

there was added significance In the

tribute. The resolutions were unan-

imously adopted by a rising vote.

Some of the War Taxes IlepesK''.
Washington, March 1. The confe-

rence report on the war revenue redu-

ction bill, as agreed on by the senate

yesterday, repeals the tax on banK

checks, certificates of deposit, promi-

ssory notes, money orders, bills of lad-

ing, express receipts, telegraph ana

telephone messages, insurance, leases,

manifests, mortgages, power of atto-

rney, protest, warehouse receipts, pr

prletary medicines, perfumery and WJj

mot Ira and chewlnsr gum. The

will take effect July 1.
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